
p .mnuou, colling out Six Thouaud Men, 
P 

,» he placed under the command nf Gen. 

;W,U.=. late Goeernor oftfe-tate. 

y public meeting, to take tnf coo.idera.ion 

uwlident’s Proclamation, Ka» been called b) 

^Mayneof Baltin>««. and .ill be held in that 

'' 1 l u,fore ua remarka upon the eloquence 

,t| true. They are written in a vein of 

Xh"! «*««*!' 
“ 

"use *„d ponder, if It does not con- 

’CiU ^ 

There is a boldness and vigor about them 

’"“I ff-rnt from the tone and temper of offi, lal 

. eencrallv. They are clothed in Ian- 

from the heart-they 

**< thoughts which breathe and words 
iff 

, nproprute, as emanating from 

children Jt Sun,” » <h. people of III, 

wcfe once poetically designated by Mr. 
*“1‘ 

We »peak thus, with regard to the 
^ " 

merits of these document#—we hold aim- 

concerning the doctrine, .hid. the* 

tar. Eckfbcd. formally nf Ne. York, a.id 

being e*t«»i»el* 'W ">«« 

<>,tp Builder, U now in Turkey, employed 
**f Ve Sultan, to direct the maritime resources 

•! Porte. Mr. Rckford has now fortune smil- 

l: u„ him ante more, and we t.ust will tong e,t- 

ut tier favors. 

V 0 Tyler. formerly of Washington, and 

,eU kuu«a in these parts” i* «“>" •" »«"*«"•’ 

M,irf, lectaring upon Ttmptranc. lie has at- 

tJjv lectured on the same subject in Augusta. 

u v. and received a vote oi manna iron, me 

(.tcrura in that place._ 
Nitce Chesnul street «a> M’Adumi/.eil. from 

P,l.> to <itlh, that square has been ll-e best tn 

Citv 'or toavhe* of every sort; bt>t tt should 
; vr be *nei)t. without being well watvti s«l—nor 

;uuid ,t,c dus: of more than two days be plac- 
ed at the diftwal of one of our North-westers. 
Ti n morning, we venture to suy, that not a man, 

cMid. r»"‘ •' »'">«.,h,t ,'T‘^r i 
,»*„ nun and ten. without br ing all but blind 

s1 Tne dust was hat! an inch deep, at d »' 

jnd drv as the crumbs in the bottom of the la*t 

bv«cuir barn*! ol that Bntish brig that ariivcd 

tats few ilavsago, alter a voyage of seventv- 

:hrre days from Liverpool. The scavengers 

•rre sweeping awav, wi'h might and main, while 

%. water was kept a3 dose.y corked, us it ese- 

:t nydrant had been filled with imperial T k<ty 
i aadihe most inveterate* snuff takers Miee/.ed o-, 

iftiwic taiiertieut of clay were about to be burst 

asunder.—Phil (7tr®m * 

r|l such is the case in the streets of Philadel- 

phia, what cl»uds of dust wi'l not our neighbors 
in Washiubtua have to encounter when the Ave- 

oue is McAdams*/. d —Kd. Ga 

Mis bowse f Avbtiiv Hickiov, Eq in F street 

W.diWfVon. was bn.kt a opr i) on he n glit °t the 20tl» 

vAAiant, siid several articles of plate, wearing Hppurvf, 
he vto|«n. A reward if Kif*y Hollar i» offered for 
the recovcty of the piop* rt y ai d the detection ol the 
iukvcs. 

"lhe Illinois tta'fuisn steles ihst the Indians on the 
frontiers are loim.i;? allunc^sj aiul n^x* summer will 

beprepared toenrounter the wlitcs. I he Wiiineba- 
g”es can ruse I50d warrior. »unng themselves, and 
ll.rv lay (fie neighboring tn' r. wih S'unT.h ;«n equal 
ii’imber Kickspoo Hills sill be tluor proi ablff place 
if rendesvuus. 

T..e Boston \'las mi s—" 1 he ,!i|.'||isls w ho fought 
.« Khode Mind are b-lieud to he two officers of the 
\«v. 1 he wounded man is it ported to be d.nger- 
tts'o ill in :h>s city." 

A v n ot Joint 3. Hog-n, K^q a promising Ud uf 
^Si’lli-.rv .f age, was instanUi^ Misly killed at 
Mu e, on the 5th instant, by the fil.ig of a tree. 

KDITOR’S CORRESPONDS *CK 
.V ''ip.r,/e/i_()., t-iis b.'ev>s‘it Cnristmas d;iT. 

*•! |M«ibie that 1 should set d »wn tn write you lb i.count id a bomdv fray which hanneiied yes- 
j' t’huiwiic representative nl 

ed, knocked dn\\q and beat al- 
11 <u de*»n one I> *11 Green, formerly known 

»* tunau* Jackson man. then as a furious An- 
ivuUm man. and now jus: aH lu. ious a nulii- 

; rhe was Mr. Blau, of fimuth 
u«.ti..i. generally known bv the name of Her- 
•*«B air, which appellation was bestowed up- 
,1 ,!® bJ '^r; Bt,n?',S aril has since s/ucA, 
r„ M*hlo! 0 ‘u his namesake of old. 

is Mr. Biair is of huge corporeal di mensions, 
taall appearances, i*^„ k up Mr. Green and 

*• in his pocket. I understand ,hat poor «n ttys his arm is btok n, his leg lisaMed. 
otner serious wounds and iiijuiie* inflirteil 
*"* ‘>Hjt suffirient to nitrify him uhysirai wia, time. Green gives one account of 

“"kin of the disturbance, and ttlair notlicr. 
J 4l«wt tou wip n4Vr „ a|| lfle p>Ut,rs> — 

wbu tamus cornyo.tere. Sir.—ilti.ini gh I 
« ore ••swureoS" against the** hatkpied 

“jMawatiuna. Cun. C. Pise, the ('hapisin of the] 
4^*.*** *uuaj cn;*o of promise, and I feel 
». 

1 Wugb jour columns to introduce him 
vlr' B'HiCr* ,,f ‘he Potomac 11 .* I* the 
•». !ne ‘he JAmiiaii C node fanh v! o h «s 

ol tie character. lie 
^r, 

51 
\ 

n *'** ’’ • v*, and nrea.-h- ! 

1 d 
" Sunday in the I ..f *hr House 

*, 4... He Uses t M- f 'll t«; prat- | 
it 

** ni,thtnj* in the torm m „ :na mer 
! 

CSr»hjns" k 
* •"'Afferent from other e< ts >f 

*Unl "hav,n? expressed his dere<in:oi> »», I 
tf **(*.!, an”'.ta conf°ritt to the usual • ;iine ! 

Ly ,rcK11'erV'CM as performed hetetnfo e bv 1 

*r"P**i1 V* ‘he station whuh he now j 
,i‘n.j/kJtnflr turn ouf ,0 bt* frue’ that 

at'M r' ,nten‘lsh either official iv uttder his 
»uJ* * "r?'ore*-‘»RKially through the Globe, 
^'stiatn>ri^ parts of his late 
,!r»» than *ssom? “f the document was 

'"**« 'ls*,c'*'- \u air of ridicule wilt be 
Tfr »hole affair. Re (hat as it 

may, however, every account from the Whit* 
House goes to show that the General it decided 
—warm—even violent io hie denunciations of 
the South Carolina proceedings. He declares 
that when reason fails of it* effect upon men, 
they must be brought to tbeir senses by other 
and harsher measures. 

It is said here that the Kitchen Cabinet were 
all out in the Proclamation business—and that 
some of this conclave of worthies are fear* 
lul that any further measures adopted without 
their advice and consent will be destructive to 
the •*reigning dynasty.” 

We have, you may perceive, “ lots of danc- 
ing,” in anticipation,on the “glorious eighth.” 
Patricians and Plebians—O! odious distinction 
—and madr,' too, by the “ patent-genuine-de- 
mocniii.-republicans”—ar« to figure upon the oc- 

casion. After these balls, the fashionable round 
of parties «vill commence—beginning with the 
Secretaries. As yet, the “gay world” has 
been most egregiously dull. 

You cannot deny to my previous communica- 
tions the merit o! brevity, and I am not disposed 
to trespass further at present, lest you might say 
this was an exception. 

Yours, ever, FIGARO. 
Library Room in the Capitol, ) 

Washington, Dec. 25 £ 
Monument to Bishop Hobart.—It is known by 

a number of our citizens, that the Vestry of Tri- 

nity Church have ordered a most expensive Mo- 1 

numeut to be put up in Trinity Church, to the 

memory of the lamented Bishop Hobart, and for 
several months the workmen have been employ- j 
ed in taking down the rear end of the building 
for the purpose of accomplishing the object; on ; 
Sa in da v the work was completed, and yesterday j 
the ( ingregalion were again permitted to wor- 

ship a* former I v The Monument is a most eg-1 
M M'i’e piece of Italian marble, executed by Ball 
Hughes, Esq. representing the Bishop, as large 
as li! *, in bis last moments, reclining m a chair, 
wrh his right hand resting firmly on ail open bi- 
ble placed in his lap. A female figure repre- 
senting religion is standing bv his ride, pointing 

.1 __ 

kh.d upon him The recess is so constructed 
! that teal light is reflected in the happiest manner. 

The dying position of the prelu»e, the expression 
| ot his countenance raised to Heaven, fhe hible, 
! chai', drapery and natural position ol the limbs 
'are strikingly effective. 

The female figure representing Religion, and 

pointing to realms of bliss, as a rewaid of his 
! faith and labors, is exquisitely fi»e. The whole 
'occupies the extreme end of the Church behind 

»he Chancel, and is so judiciously placed that the 
whole may b*‘ s**en from all parts ol the Church. 
The woik, as a finished piece of Sculpture, is 
one that reflects the highest ciedit on Mr. 
Hughes, as an artist;—and its magnitude does 

g.eat nedit to the liberal feeling of the Vestry 
and Cong;ovation, over whom the lamented Bish- 

op presided, with an ardour, seldom equalled m 

the histon of the Church. The monument erect- 

ed on the present occasion, surpasses m extent, 

-beauty, and expense, any thing of the kind ill 
tin * country. 

| The following is the insription: — 

•* B'*nenh this chancel rest the mortal remains 
1 of John llenrv Hobart, Rec'nr of Trini'v Church 
in this City, Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the’Slote ot New-York; born in Phi- 

ladelphia in 1775—died during a Tisita ion *o?he 

western parts of his diocese, in Auhort, 1‘2'h 

S-pt 1830. This vestry, in behalf of the assm i 

ate vestry of Trinity Church, have caused this 
monument to be erected in memory of the Public 
services. Private virtues, and Christain Graces 
of their beloved and revered Pastor. In t‘sti- 
monv of llieir respect for the AN isdom, Rnergy 
and Pietv of die reverend Diocecian; in honour 

of the faithful soldier of Cliri-'; who. on all occa- 

sions, stood forth tlie able and Jr't'epid ( hmnpion 
of the Church of God.*’—A. V. Diiily ,iih\ 

MASjmro, 
At Fair View, Fauquict C-ontv, (Va.) on 

Thurs lav, 20th inst. by the Rev. Mr O'itvie, 
Mr. NVm Dk n. of Alexandra. 1). C. to Miss 
.Mary A daughter ol Wm Huntov. Ksq. 

•- 

At Upper Marlboro*, (Vld.j on the 22'1 inst., | 
after a protracted illness. Sarah Faliafe'imo. 
wife of John B ook « K-q am! daughter of the 

late Bathurst I) liugerfie'tl, of Alexandria. 
In New York, on Sabbath evening. Dec. 16th. 

Deo Dai us Dutton, Junior, student in theology. 
ill the ‘24m vear f ins age In tne U ain or 

this amuole young man we witness the sudden 

e\tiuc*ioii of manv cherished hope* and expec- 
tations He was a native of Mnnson. Mass.— 
Very earlt in life he was remarkable on aicount; 

of his passion for music and his skill in its per«| 
furuiance.. When not more than eight or nine 

years of age he used to perform on the organ in i 

the R.*v. Nlr. Ely’s church at Monsnn. And he 1 

told a friend that he used to crawl >n the window 
of the church on week days, to enjoy the prtvi- 
lege of playing the organ. At the age of fifteen, 
he"was brought to Hirtford to play the new oc- 

«:*n then recently set up in the First Church 

Fd. h iwes } lie was taken into the famiiv of 

a gentleman, whoever proved a faithlul friend, 
and under whose hospitable roof he found a 

h me until lie came to tin* city. He «»» asso-1 
ruled with that distinguished teacher, Mr. Ives, | 
now of Philadelphia, in the compilation of the | 
\meruan Psalmody, a work which we believe 
is recognised by musician* among the stand- 
ards," aloi g >*iih Music* Sacra, and the Handel 
and Haydn collection; while it ha* the addition- 
al merit of having been the first to bring before 

an Vmcrican public in a practical form, .the Ger- 

man method of juvenile instruction, *o auciess- 

foliv practised by Mr. Ive*. It was the super- 
intendence of this work while stereotyping for 

a second edition, that brought Mr. D- to New 
York, in the autumn of 1830. Here he placed 
himself a« a student in divinity, under the care 

of the 3d Presbvtery of New York, while at the 

same time be officiated a* organist in the South 

Dutch Church, under the pastorate of Dr. Math- 

ews.—iV. r O'ffl.__I 

F<)R the ensuing yenr. an active, honest Man—the 
last r» quisite must be indispensable 

dec 25 _J M. DOUGHS. 

V y\\U 
B'»XF.S fresh Hunch Raoins. just received for 
s,le by J. V J. DOUliLAi. j 

dec 25 

• COMMERCIAL. 
__ 

Price of Produce in Alexandria yesterday, from 
wagons and Vessels. 

Flour, per barrel, 85 50 a 0 00 
Wheat, per bushel, * 1 10 a 1 15 
Corn, new, do 0 55 a 0 60 
Ditto, old, do • • 0 TO a 0 75 
Rye, do • 0 60 a 0 65 
Oats, from wagons, per bushel, 0 40 a 0 00 
Oats, from vessels, do _ 0 35 a 0 00 
Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 65 a 0 70 
Corn Meal, white, do 0 70 a 0 75 
Flaxseed* • do 1 25 a 0 00 

Whiskey, per gallon, 0 31 a 0 32 
Bacon, per cwt. 6 50 a 7 00 

Wagon Pork 4 50 a 4 65 
Butter, per lb. 0 10 a 0 16 
Lard. do 0 07 a 0 08 
Plaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 6 00 a 0 00 

Flouk. —We have no change to notice in the 
Flour market, nor sales from stores to report — 

We continue to quote the wagon price 5 50.— 

Wagon Pork has improved; we quote 4 50 a 4 65 
and understood some brought a fraction over the 

last named price yesterday. Plaster and salt 
are scarce. Plaster retails at 6 00, and sark salt 

at 3 00; ground alum 50 a 62$c. Several dealets 
will not sell for less than the latter price, which 

will probably soon b? uniformly demanded with 

out further supplies art* received. 

NEW-YORK MARKET—Dec. 24. 
Corn Exchange —Early in the week the de- 

mand for Hour bring limited,, and a good deal 
landing, the ‘market was heavy and prices de- 

clined. Western was sold at 86.18. and aeve* 

r.d parcels Petersburg at 86 00. During the 
last days weather being good, more business was 

done, and on Saturday there was quite an in- 
crease of Srmnesi. The closing prices were 

much the same with those of the previous week, 
via. tor YY estern SYbj a 3; I rov anil IN. York 

City 6J, Howard street 6.?, Georgetown .} a .?, 
Richmond City 63. and Country 63. These 
prices, especially for the common sorts, were 

quite the lowest at which purchases could be 
made. Rye flour declined to 4j a j|. Corn 
meal no change. Good western wh**at could 
have been had at 130 eta on Saturday There 
were several cargoes of Virginia wheat afloat held 
at about 130 cts, but the millers were not inclin- 
ed to buy. Northern rye closed at 84 a 8Gct». 
Oid northern corn is rather scarce and com- 

mands 88 a 90 cts fur yellow, and 86 a 88 for 

white; new is in bad order, and sells lor distil- 
ling at 70 a 75 ets. Southern corn commands 
70 a 73 cts 3000 bu bailey sold Saturday at 

73 cts. Oats clased at 52 a 34 cts. 

BOS TON MARKET, Dec. 22. 
Flour—Dull at present prii.es. Sales limit- 

ed and confined piiocipally to the* trade. About 
2000 hbls of different descriptions have shifted 
hands, embracing in part about 1000 bbls Gene- 
see, 6| a 6|. 60 days; 300 do Biltimoie City 
Mills, fcGj: 100 do Philadelphia. g6 40, 4 mo*.; 
200 do Baltimore Howard Street, 6b a 6 44 per 
but. cash; and 200 do Alexandria Mountain.anil 
Howard St. at a sh.\de above our quotations ill 
small lots. 

Grain—There have been about 5000 bushels 
of different kinds disposed of during the week, 
including Southern YY hite Corn, new 80; North- 
ern, 85. ; Southern Rye, 88 a 90c; and Southern 

Oils. 43a 45c per bush, cash. 

OIIIP NEWS._ 
POUT OF JII.RXJIMiRLU Cl> C.J 

Brig Caravan, cleared at Halifax for this port 
Dec 10 

Sclir. Velocity, Ryder, hence at Boston 21st. 

The Second Anniversary of the Method- 
ist l unmerat ce -«ciet) w'll he held (Providence per- 
milling) in the M th<*diat Episcopal Church HUS 
EVENING at halt'past 6 o’cl ck. when the Keport of 
the P< rd of Managers w ill be read, m I several Ad- 

«lt. -.ses delivered AII friendly to the cause of Ti m 

perunee ,re invit il t» attend. 
dec 27 JOHN r YSPMK, Sicretj»ry_ 

rr m \sonic —The Brethren of 
Ev mg« I •«* I .'g v 8 will m< t el th« ir tall on Sun- 

d > Urcm.l.f 30, m-tant, »t 9 o'clock, A. M for the 

purpose of f rt. rig a procession, to pros* eJ to St 

Paul’s h ire It, where » Chanty Sermon (for the bene 
fit of h. po- r f the town in general) will be delivered 
at 11 o’..lock by »h« K v Brother Eraws 

1 ... .. ... .11 1 In iliv IliJrir.l ms well ms 

I At HcUANIRL, secretary, 
Alexandria, lice IT 
jJ» Editors of the District favorable to the above, 

jyht n'e*«. t» .• 'hi* »•» iiM-rlio- ._* 

TUK oflfi :ers. pr< sent and elect, and members of 
the Grand Lodge, together with the reprrsenta 

tiveaof th subordinate l.odge*, sre he*ebv notified 
that the atited Communication f the said Grand Lodge 
f„r the ins'allati-in of'«a •-fibers in particular, and al-o 
for such other business aa may be le- allt brought be 
fore it. will be held at Free a on’a 'tall, in the' ity of 

Washington, >n 1 hmed**. (I’hi* l>ai ] the i'7tii in-tant, 
bring the Anniversary cd St John the Evangelist, of 

which tliev will pleise to take notice, and govern 
themselves accordingly 

WM KERR, Jr Grand Sec’y. 

rr> It is the earnest inquest of'lie R W Master of 

Fed- ral Lodge No. 1. who is himself the I) .put) Grand 

Ma-ter of the District, that the members of the Grand 

Lodge wi’l be so kind as to use their endeavors to 

meet as »arlv as half p int nine in the morning, instead 

of the u ual hour ot t-n. so that there may be time to 

join the procession which will proceed, at the latter 

hour, o the Prt anytenan Church to hesr the ad-ires* 

upon the decease of our brother, I* ter Lenox, in 

which request the Grand secretary join*? having no 

power to order a change of time 

Washington Pee 27 ^ K Jr G- S 

StrV’MU Vi nltfcd 

4 COLORED LAD. of 16 or 17 tear* of age. is 
wanted a- a Dining doom *ervan'. * ill be lur 

ed either by the month or year. Apply to the Printer 

dec ?7 ____ 

let. 'Huns* VUiU • 
n\ reasonable terms. 

WILLIaM IaNPHIER Si Co. 

dec 34-ecf." K,“* fc,rett‘ 

To IVfc VubWc. 
An Accomodation LINE of 

^TAGES wilt run between 
this place, and tbe City of Wash-| 
iMgton, precisely at the hours of 

9 A •* and 3 t* u daily- Persona desirous of taking 
passage between tbe two citiea in this safe, comtnodi 
ous, and vonvenieat Line of Stages, wilt please make 
their application to the subscriber, at the Union Ho 
tel, Fairfax street, who will, at all time*, attend to their 
interest, both in public and private conveyance! be- 

! tween the two citiea 
JAMR9 MOKHIS 

Alexandria. Dec 27—tf Agent Port.r’s Line. 

New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class A(* *7 furi 83'*, 

To be drawn in ^V:>rk •»:» W» -iiu-.dsv, Dec 26 
1 prize of 816,000 1 -10 prize of 81.000 
l do of 4,000-( &c &c &c 
Ticketsf5 >0; iiaivet 2 50; quarters 1 25. 

Union Canal Lottery of Pennsylvania, 
Class \o .6 fur 1832, 

To be drum in **lr ad I hia on ''sturdily, Dec 29 
1 Prize of 825,000 I 1 prize of 5,000 
l do of 10,000 | 25 prize of 1,000 

Whole tickets $6; halves 3 00; quarters 1 50. 
On sale in gr»-«» v*n«-t> «t 

IAS. aiO^DAN S 
Lottery ‘ffice, center Kin* anil Iteyal sts 

'£? Uncurrent Notes and For» ign Gold purchased. 

New York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class *0.47 for 1832. 

Will be drawn in the'.in dt New York on Wednesday 
December Jfi 

HIGHEST PRI?B $16 000. 
lat nr 2d lr* «n iminnei #l0i-3d m 4li drawn do, Jw. 

Tickets f5: halves 2 50; quarters 1 25. 

To he had in a variety of numoersof 
J. dO ISS, 

Ijot'enj l? R change Broker, Jjlci undrta 

New-York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class 47 f>r 1832, 

To be drawn n'iw Y-’k ->n -dne-dav, Dec 26 
C APITAL PRIZE $16 000 

Ticketsf>5; halves 2 5j; quarters 1 25. 
To be had in a variety «»l i.umbersat 

•I.H. WltATIi^a 

'ot-'ty Office, Royal Street, 
fr rtrd*-rs from the country specially attended to. 

U\vi I'uftVe. 
r \ B ACS prime Hio Coffee, just received and for 
Of F ode by 8. ME3SEKSMITH 

■he- a*___ 
Xcvt VYup Orleans Sugar, Me 

7 Hogsheads New Orleans sugar 
7 do do molasses 
10 do Trinidad do 
20 bags Rio c <ffee 

6 bags pepper and pimento 
10 b xes London mustard 
10 kegs ground ginger 

5 bbls copperas Just received by 
dec 25 Cl AGKTT U PACE. 

0 \U«t Woo’a and iiuwv &Uufc» 

IADIKS* fashion *ble Gaiter Boots 
A Do Paris Kid Slipp ts 

Do Fur trimmed and lined Gum Shops 
F>rsaie(a few di'ors below White’s Auction Store 

on King street) bv 9 B. EDSON. 
dec 25__ 

OvASoVuvlnn nf ('o^ArliifcruVi^. 
j. \ AS dissolved, on the 22.1 instant, the co-paitner 

t slop heiet'ifore existing under the firm of Har- 

riss *4 Piles Those having claims will please to pre 
sent them, and those indebted to said firm wil! make 
immediate payment to James Harriss, Jr., who is au- 

thor,zed to settle thesjune." JA8 IIAHRISS, Jr 
LKWfS PII.KS 

ILEWIS PILES will still continue to 

canv on the Blacksmith and Wheelwright Business at 

his old stand on Washington street, between King an t 

Prince streets, where he will execute all work in his 
line witli neatness and despatch. LKWI9 PILES. 

December 25, 1832—3t 
___ 

Stage Office 
* * 

Tho Citizen* of Alexan- 
dria are respectfully inform- 
ed, that tlit Proprietor of the 
Piedmont Line fcasat length made 

arrangements by winch iiao'-etatinns will be extended 
to Washington City. With a view to their accom 

modatirn. this Line will start from this place as early 
as half after 9, A M ; and. with a similar object, an 

Evening I ine will be establiaued, starting at 3 P. M. 

Apply at Newton's Hotel, Alexandria « 
C A. NEWTON, 

Ag.rnt at Alexandria, and 
T S. Bi.At K 'UUN, 

at Washington. 
P. S KXTR\ COACHES furnished at all lime*. 

Alexandria, Dec 25 — e»»6t 
___ 

*Vutlca is litYebs given, 
v|*M »T a Meeting of the Stockholders of the Fan- 

I. quier and Alexandria Turnpike Company will be 

held at Buckland on Tuesday, the 15th January next, 
for the election of President, Directors, and Treasurer 

I ..fit... i.i.i I’.nmnaitv. and for the consideration of such 

matters as mav be brought before them. 
Signed by order of the H.>ard:« 

dce 14 te HUGH SMlTU, President- 

ljMYiftrtii«rs\up. 
raVIlF. subiCriber# huving entered into partnership un* 

§_ dcr the firm of Benoni Wheat U S'-n, now offer 

for *ale, at their Store on Itamsav’s Wharf, in the house 
lately occupied b'. Cchigan U V hiit'e, 
AS ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES, 

Consisting of 
St. Crois, Porto tiico and New Orleana Sugars 
Itio, Laguira, and St. Domingo Coffee 
New Orleans and Trinidad Molasses, prime 
Nperm, mould and dipped Candles 

Scap, Pepper, Alum, Copper.s 
F.p-om Saits and refined Salt Petre 

Indigo and Pig Blue, Madder, Starch. Cheese 

Sper nanJ Fi»h Oii» Chewing Tobacco 
Chocolate and ltic**t Nett and tiro»s Herrings 
No. I, 2 and 3 Mackerel 
Ground alum and sack Salt 
Nails of various sizes 

With a variety of other articles inthat line. 

Also, t'um-ly Flour, warranted 
Also, hist quality new ('lover Seed 

They are general de.oers in GltAiS, and now have 

on hand 701) bushels Kv**, and 4 or 500 bushels of Oats. 

IIKNOM WIIF.aT, 
JOHN JOUD \N WMF.AT. 

(|pr 17-.W*Ct6» 

ti irdvs if 

JONATHAN BUTCHER 

HAS removed to his New Store, at Ins old stand on 

King street, corner of Market Alley, where he i* 

now opening a handsome assortment of 
# 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
received direct from Birmingham and snertiel 1, by 
late arrival*, which, with his stock on hand, make* hi* 

M'ortment very complete, comprising almott every ar- 

ticle in lb* Hardware line, and amongat *•" 

Smiths’ Vice*, Anvils. Bdlow*, Hammers U dg 
es; a good assortment of Wagon *nd .C,r*.0 B° 

r 
I 

Camenttrs’ and Cabinet Makers’ loots, •'»e. he \c. 

*l,o on h.nd,.o»..«m.»lrfPL..OOH5;«u^. 
all of which he off ra low for cash, or to punctual CU*. 

tomeis on the usurI terms, 

dec 17— d.U&2aw3w 

mmmmmm——i——P— 

SALES AT AUCTION* 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

Vxibtic date. 
ON Saturday, the ?9th day of this month, at 10 

o’clock, A M th-* subscriber will offer for sale, 
at public auction, in front of’hr .>reiu»««-t. 

ATwoStory Brick TENEMENT 
gmUind LOT OF UHOUND, on the east 

B«de of Wa.'bmgtun street, between Duke 
nHSB»nd Wolfe streets now in the occupation 
of Rich.ro Veiteh One fourth of the purchase money 
to be paid in hand, and the residue in three equal in. 
stalmenta of 2,4 and 6 months! the deferred pa) nienta 
to be secured by approved endorsed note*, and the ti- 
tle to be retained until payment shall be made. By 
order of the administrator, with the will annexed, ef 
J Harper, deceased- 

dee 8 _r,?n. WHITE, a.irf.oweer 

TrUfttfcfc’o dttVt. 
IITILL be sold on the 11th day of January next, on 
ft the premises, all the right, title and fete* at of 

J. C. Wilson in and tothe 
Three story Brick WAREHOU8F, on King 

P?*mJ between Union and '*ateratreeta, adjoining the 
££ii!L>v*rehou>e of 8. B. I.armnor k Co. 

mi made known at the sale- 
d’-e in t> 9. J. f»”TTg, Trustee. 

\GOOD Accountant. To a man who can ceme 
well reeommrniled, and of aoner, steady kabita, 

liberal wages will be given. 
dec 25__GKO WHITE- 

j ant VubUftM. 
And on saD by H'M M. MORRISON, 

IVlir. r.xcitement or a B >ok to <o>i<iee young per- 
sons to read| containing remarkaolc appearances 

•n rsture, signal preservations, and such incidents as 

are particularly fitted to arrest the y ou'hful mind. 
The LaditV F mily Library, vol 1st, Biographies of 

Madame De Stsel and Madame Kolandi vol 2d, Bit* 
graphiesof I ady Itussell and Madame Guy on. 

I)cgt rsndo on Self Education, (new edition) 
Divine Breathings, a fine little volume for the pocket 

T he above, with a great variety of n»w and choice 
Hooks, selecttd for presents for the approaching ludy. 
days, will be sold very low _dec 21 6t 

11IIR Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of tht 
Alexandria and Washington Turnpike Company, 

fue 'lie elrcti n of five Directors, a Treasurer and 
Clerk, will be held at the Town Hall, on Monday, the 
7th January m-xt J. B LADD, 

dec I"—eo;7 hTan_Treasurer. 
Vr'ince 'treel Acad«tv\^ 

1W|j R undersigned, in announcing to the citixerw of 
Alexandria and its vicinity that this Institution is 

now open for the reception of youth, would respect- 
fully assure them 'hat he will continue to enforce the 
same rigid observance of scholastic discipline, pursue 
'he tame efficient system in the communication of in* 
struct ion, and use the same untiring industry in the 
discharge- of his professional duties, which have hi- 
therto invariably proved *o advantageous to the pupils 
committed to hi* care The S\stem of Exercises in 
the Prince-street Academy embraces the following 
branches of Ed cat ion: Heading* Writing* Arithme- 
tic* Hook Keeping and English Grammar; Geography; 
(he use of Maps and U.ohes; Geometry and Algebra, 
with their .ipplica'ion to the practical branches of the 
Mathematics; Trigonometry, plane and spherical; 

eiisuration; Surveying and Gauging; Navigation, 
with the c instruction ot the tablet annexed; the pro- 
jection of Maps and Planispheres, according to prin- 
ciples purely mailx matical* Topographical and Ar- 
chitectural Drawing; Civil and Military Engineering, 
Conic Sections; Fluxions; Gnomonicks, Astronomy; 
and Mechanics, conscious of the extent and accuracy 
of his research in the branches of science above enume- 

rated, the undersigned ha* the confidence to assert that 
he ill give instruction in them,not superficially, but ac- 

cording to principle* susceptiole of c inclusive proof, 
in the rigid language of irrefragable demonstration- 

Terms of tuition, and Itutes of the Institution, will 
oe made known at the Academy 

JOHN DEVLIN, 
Alexandria, Dec. 21-tf 

____ __ 
Principal. 

wWtreiiifc VttAurtmce Company 
OF ALEXANDRIA. 

\N Elect* >n will be held on Tuesday, the 15th Ja- 
nuary next, at thu Otfi -c ot the Gompsnv, to elect 

ifteen Directorate serve m the Institution for die ea- 

rning year. 
The tr*n-f r boiks will be closed on Friday, the 

llth, until after the election- 
NATll’L AVATTLKS, 

dec 17-eolE_ ___ 

President, 

Wine a, \Acyvura &c. 

rHF. subscriber, having been an Impoiter and Deal- 
er in 'VINKS for many years, h.s in store a stock 

•f every description, otd and pure, in wood and bottle*. 
Also, a genefal assortment ot the best selected articlea 

GROCERY LINE. 
The Bottled Wines—upward* of 200 Dosen, 

tacked in cases of one and two doxen each—have beep 

selected from the most approved orxnda: London Par- 

ticular Madeira, part of which Ute from India, very 
i,Id- Tints and Burgundy cJo.; fiercial and Bual do.; 
Gordon's pure Grape Juice do , old Sherry, Superior 
Burgundy Hurt; d<». liry t'ori; mu uoca; wiiunur 

et> of French sn-J other Wire*. 
All of which will be *<»ld xt the most reduced price*. 

GUY AIKINSON S SON. 
dec 4 -eotf Fairfax rtreet, Alexandria. 

b'weVUitg to 
Situate ou the north side of Came. 

Ton, between St. Aaapli and Pitt »tre«-'*, 
a good Itrick Tenement ami large l ot, 
all lately repaired, and in excell lit order, 

now ill the possession of William I'leary, Kacj 
Possession mav be liad ou the 1st January. 18 • >, u* 

immediately if rt quirtd, upon application to Mr. f..ea* 

ry, or to CI1R NEALE, 
dec 5—2tw4w__ •_ 

The 
OF the Farmers’ Bank of Alexandria are hereby 

notified that an Election of ihi.teen Dinctors. for 
the ensuing year, will be held at thtir Hank.ng Iff.use 

uu Monday, tlie 7th January next, 
dec 11— wt7Jan JM). IIPOFF, Cashier. 

A timid VnriM fur 

IW!' Laell the Estate upon which I .ive, containing 
1j7U \cres; one hall is in wood, and the other nu- 

der a course of cropping* sifu.ted up m the gr. it 

Southern 'toad leading fro a Alexandria to Htthm 

It is so universally known, ttiut 1 sliall g v» 

lion of it. Any one wishing, from cur.os.- ■>: •: 

to pure as% is mvited In «' •»« ami exam e 

well pr.‘tided w’*h «-wry description of n : e 

bu. diugi Setter di'chrd th .n a"> other l-'ari :r V»- 

nit, a.ul his been f-r m*»re t!..e. 30 y ir- -in ■m 

proving cour*f »*fcu!t»vniic>fl I wuiiM k# r ,m. ’r, 

exclude *tfir lAme toi»*«»r n Lm ■. h'jdGr 

CO masers would do well to cali. 

\cptl« w.f VV ri),),E 

Arc\ub>*\t\ \\r'.»i'i>r»hu, it. 
A TTOR SE Y A T LA ff, 

Wll f. practice *n the *up- rn*r «u • Inferior Court* 
of Fairfax and t.»«i lotui Counties llisre.i fence 

Al: o-i'v Hote., Fairfax Court H.-ust, Virginia, 
dei 18 lm 

___ 

We are authorized to announce 

fir loakMT > tin»ts x A >' ion, a randi- 

dstetoi-pr- lie .sun net n »-ec« Uiscnct, in the 
Senate ot Vuginia. 


